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tTho Carbondale correspondence of Tho
Tribune has been placed In tho hands or
Mr, C. R. Munii, Salem nvcnua ana
Church treet, to whom news Items mny
be addressed. All complaints as to Ir-

regular dellvHy, etc., should be made to
W. T. Roberta, news agent.)

THAT BELMONT PAVEMENT.

Kerlous Delects Mudo Aptmrciil 1)T

Ihc Ilcrant Thnw.
Serious defects In the llolinont street

Tavcment havo been mmle apparent
by the recent thnw. This pavement
has been tho subject of n great deal
bf public discussion, nml more than one
councllmnnie Jtir. The pavement was
Jald In the late fall and early winter
Of 189(3, during very unfavorable weath-
er by Park & Co., of Buffalo, The con-

tractors furnished ii bond of several
thousand dollars guaranteeing their
work for live year. Kniiy last spring
It was observed that In places the
brlck.s had been Imperfectly cemented.
At that time the city had some ten or
twelve hundred dollars of the contract
price In Its possession, and a number of
louncllnien proposed keeping It until
the paveni'tit was put In tlrst-clas- s

condition. Finally, upon the advice of
Attorney R I). Stuurt, who was then
city solicitor, all the money, save 11

veiy small sum, was turned over to the
company, It having been urged thut the
bond would Insure the city. Tills ac-

tion wa.s tak'ii ugolnst the wishes of
City Engineer Flick, who never

the Job.
The eontraclois made repeated prom-

ises .'st summer to have the rcpalts
made, ut winter closed in without
Anything luivlns ben done.

Cold weather followed by the irccnt
thaw has proved the wisdom of those
who favored holding the lever by
which the contractor could be brought
to time. Depressions and upheavals
of brick may It- - seen all along the
street car track, and In some places
for stretches of several rod" the bricks
next the rails have been binken. H.V

those who know the co-- t of mich work
It Is estimated that at bast $:.00 will
be reoi'lred to put the pavenienl In
good condition.

In the spring the people will de-

mand that rcpalis lie made and coun-

cils may find It their unpleasant duty
to rcsnit to litigation In order to avoid
the saddling of the costs mi the city.
Certainly the conductors have been
given amnio opportunity to make
amends Hiid tin- - repairs could have
been nia.de mm h draper last fall than
they can next .spring.

OLD RESIDENT DIES.

Another of Catbondale's oldest refi-den- ts

entered Into rest at I o'clot k yes-

terday morning when the spirit of Mrs.
Lttcinda Stone was called by the death
messenger. Ilcr demise occurred tit the
home of her daughter. Mi.". William
Matthews, on Klghth avenue. She had
ir'en In pour Ifalth for several years
and death was due to general debility.

Mrs. Stone was bun in Greenfield
eighty-tw- o years ago. She was mar-
ried to Kthnn A. Stone, of Wilkes-Jtart- e.

sixty yinis ago, and the greater
povtlon of their married life was sp"iit
nt Dundaff. Mr. Stone died in Fell
township about twelve years ago.

Deceased was well known by many
of the older residents of Gicullold and
Uttndaff. where the principal part of
her life was spent.

Otfe sou and three daughters survive
her. They nte George W. Stone, of Fell
township; Mrs. 0. K. Tracy, Mrs.

Durdlek, of Philadelphia, and
Mrs. William Matthews, of Klshth ave-
nue.

PURELY PERSONAL.

Professor J. Franklin Crowell left
yesterday for Rowlands. Pa., wheie he
participated in a conceit last evening.
This evening he will peiform at Laekn-waxe- n.

From theie he will go to New-Yor-

for a week's stay. While In the
metropolis he expects to meet several
eminent artists In his line.

Mrs. John Mcnitt, of Terrace street.
Is entertaining Miss Anna Carey, of
West Plttston.

Miss Fianies Moses, of Scranton, is
n guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs,
S. Singer.

Mrs. John Roberts, of Clifford, Is the
guest of her sister, Mrs. Sarah Gard-
ner, of River street.

Charles Orchard left yesterday for
Munhall, near Pittsburg, where he will
take charge of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road company's freight Interests at that
place.

LOCALS.

A case of diphtheria has been report-
ed from the home of William Ilond, of
Canaan street, and three cases of scar--

Kvery woman should realize that her
health is like a bank account. At the out-
set she has so much deposited to her credit
in the bank of health. If she draws out
more than she puts in she will boon over-
draw her account. An over-draw- account
in the bank of health means one of two
things, a life of hopeless suffering or an
early death.

The woman who neglects her health in a
womanly way i9 making big drafts on her
account with the bank of health and will
noon be a physical bankrupt. Disorders of
this description wreck a woman's general
health quicker than anything else in the
world, They soon transform a healthy,
liappy, amiable woman into a weak, sickly,
fretful and despondent invalid. They ut-
terly unfit a woman for wifehood or mother-
hood, For all disorders of this nature Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription is the best
of all medicines, It acts directly on the
delicate and important organs concerned
In maternity, giving them health, strength,
vigor and elasticity. It relieves pain,
allays inflammation, checks debilitating
drains, cm', quickly subdues all other tymp.
tonis. It at once stops the dragging pains
arid sinking spells, the nervousness, the
digestive disturbances and other complica-
tions that arise from the same cause, Takenduring the months of expectant maternity,
it Danishes the usual discomforts and
makes baby's advent easy and almost 'pain-les-

H insures the health
and a plentiful supply of nourishment.
Thousands of women have testified to Its
marvelous merits. An honest dealer will
net suggest an inferior substitute for the

e of extra profit,
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Lackawanna County.

GARBONDALE.
let fever from the home ot Dernard
llaffney, of Hrooklyn street,

Local Union, No, 7H8, of the United
Htotherhood of Carpenters and Join-
ers, have asked the contractors of thlB
city for a nine-ho- day and a scale
ot wages ranging from 22V& to fiO cents
an hour.

Diamond lodge ot tho Shield ot Honor
will hold a smoker next Saturday
evening after the regular business has
been disposed of, The members of An-

thracite lodge, of Vandllng, will at-

tend the meeting in a body.
Carpenters and Joiners have elected

the following new officers: President,
Kdwnrd Itoche; C. n.
Vogal; recording sect etnry, W. P. Ter-
rell; financial secretary, Fred. Sluman;
treasurer, William Ilachct; conductor,
It. I, Hoel; warden, Henry Shartock.

.Mr. nnd Mrs. Itlchard Olbbs of Wy-
oming street, havo tho sympathy of
the community In the Illness ot their

ld son, Charles, who was
stricken with dlptherla. This Is the
llfth case In the family In less than
twelve mouths

The subject of Professor James Penl-man- 's

free lecture In the cen'tral school
bulldln next Friday night will bc"Dlck-en- s

and Ills Woiks."
liov. W. D. Coxc, of Aldcn, has noti-

fied Trinity vestry that he will be un-

able to ofllclate In tills city tomorrow,
but he will bo here one week later. G.
V. Hart will read the services Sunday.

Daniel AI. Hi inn. of Carbondale, and
Miss Nora Clettel. of Derrick Centre,
Pa., came tit Hancock Wednesday and
were united In marriage by Hev. A. AI.
(lay at the Methodist parsonage-Hanc- ock

Herald.
Everybody is talking about "Tho

Sunshine of Paradise Alley," to lie seen'
at the Grand Opera house Monday
evening,

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.

Funeral ol Josinli Jlcrictt-OIeelin- g

of Ladles' iil Notes.
The funeral of the late Joslah Alor-re- tt

took place from his late home on
Third tr"ot yesterdav afternoon. The
Odd Fellows lodge, of which the de-

ceased was a member turned out In
a body to pa the last tribute of res-
pect to their departed brother. The
fcrviees were held In the Methodist
Kplreopal chutcli, and the Itev. Fron-
ds (iondalt preached a very imprisslve
sermon. The pull-beare- were Joseph
Roberts, Thomas Jay, John Mason,
Thomas Hen wood, Johnson JJcnncth,
M. 15. Wlll'ams. Interment was made
in Shady Side cemetery.

The Ladles' Aid Society ot St. James
Eplrcopal church met at the home of
Mrs. Joseph Tennis on Main street
yesterday afternoon. The following
olllccra wore elected for the ensuing
year: Piesldent, Mrs. George ren-
dered: first Mrs. John
Mumford; second Mrs.
Arthur Day: secretary, Mrs. Freder-
ick Horsewell; treasurer, Mrs. S. D.
Davis; orgnlst. Miss Mattie Knapp;
usheis, Walter Tennis and James Wal-
ters; Janitor, Fred Horsewell.

Mrs. Jr'tin Dennett, of Second street,
is very sick at her home on Second
street with grip.

Thomas, K. Griffiths, of Main street,
was doing b'usincss In Scranton yestcr-da- .

.

Dr. M. J. Shields who accompanied
J. D. Streker out to the Hot Springs,
In Michigan a few days ago, returned
home on Thursday evening.

A delegation from tho Daughters of
Lodge Pride of this town, attended the
public Installation of the Daughters of
Norma, at Carbondale, last evening.

The Rev. Mr. Gendall, of the Metho-
dist Episcopal church, will preach at
the Congregational church tomorrow
evening at .'M o'clock. All are Invited
to attend.

Patrick Ireland, of Mayfleld, left on
Thursday for a visit with friends In
' 'olorado.

The Ladles' Aid society of the First
Dnptlst church will hold a rag ball
social In Jones hall next Tuesday
evening. Supper will be served from
fi to It o'clock.

William Trotter, of Third street, who
ha3 been confined to his home for the
past week with the grip, began work
Thursday.

William J. Jones, of Mayfleld, moved
his household furniture to Prlceburg
yesterday.

Miss Kmma Scutt. of North Main
Btieet, is improving after a severe sick-
ness.

Rev. Edward Jenkins, of Main street,
who has been sick for the past week
with a severe cold. Is able to'be around
again.

Miss Mary Harding, of Philadelphia,
Is visiting Miss Sarah Houlihan and
her sister, Mrs. Alfred Buterworth, ot
Main street.

A large number attended the Don-to- n

social last evening, which was held
nt the Enterprise hall, under the aus-
pices of the Young People's dancing
class, which was organized last even-
ing.

Mrs. Mary Seymour, of West May-fiel- d,

Is slowly recovering from a severe
attack of grip.

The friends of Michael Walsh, for-
merly of Mayfleld, who left here to ac-
cept a position In Schenectady, N. Y
will be pained to hear that he mot
with a painful accident at that place
a few days ago while at work In the
Kdlton Electric works. Both of his
hands were caught beneath a steam

er and badly crushed. It Is
feared that some of his fingers will
have to be amputated.

Some clothes took fire yesterday af-
ternoon at tho home of Mr. David Mor-
gans, on Fourth street. The fire
whlstlo blew and the fire company re-
sponded, but by the time they got to
the scene the fire was extinguished,

David J. Williams made a business
trip to Carbondale last evening.

Misses Mary, Margaret nnd Lizzie
Crane, of Dunmore, are visiting their
aunt, Mrs. T. A. Hendricks.

AKCIIKALD.
Judge Alfred Ellison, of Indiana,

delivered a lecture in Father Alathew
Opsra Hnupse on Thursday evening
undei the auspices ot the Library as-

sociation of the school. It was unfor-
tunate that he came here on a nlcht
when there were attractions here or
he would have been greeted by a
crowded house. These wlm wero pro-se- nt

wore treated to un Intellectual
treat. The judge Is a very eloquent
and inipressle speaker and he fully
realized the high expectations of his
heareis. The llbrnty association has
not made much money out of the lcc-tu- to

but both the iissoc'ntloii and thu
principal of tho schools, Prof. Kelly,
are to bo thanked for th food for
thought that they provided when they
brought Judge Ellison here.

The fair In St. Thomus hall la still
In progress and It will probably close
this evening. Tho McNulty company
provided entertainment for an audi-enc- a

of 700 Thursday evening and this
evening thei will he an elaborate pro-
gramme also, The proceeds of the

fair will be devoted to the payment of
the debt on Father .Matlicw hall and
every friend of the worthy society
should do Wis utmost to make tho fair
n success.

Mrs. Thomas J. Mtinloy, of Main
street, Is dangerously 111.

Clnrles J. Watklns, .loam Fereuson
nnd William McCnnn, of Olyphanl,

the fair Thursday evening.
.Miss Tessle AlcHale, of Dunmore, Is

visiting the Misses Lfllly, of Laurel
street.

The Democrats of the First ward
have already nominated a ticket. Thos.
Prices has been named tor school di-

rector: Henry Ort. for ccuncll, and
Max Klnpfcr, assessor. Tho primaries
In the Second and Third AVtirds will
be held this afternoon.

OLYPIIANT.

At a regular meeting of the Catbollo
Mutunl Benefit association, Branch No.
89, held In their rooms In the Father
Mathcw hall, Thursday evening, the
newly elected olllceis wcrw Installed by
Chancellor James C. Carbine. Those
who received the charge were: Presi-
dent, M. J. Lavln; first vice president,
John J. McAndrews: second vice presi-

dent, Patrick Heap: recording secre-
tary, P. F. Brennan; assistant record-
ing secretary. P. W. McLaughlin; fin-

ancial secretary, John C. Boland: treas-
urer, Andrew C. Fnrrell; marshals
James Clancy; trustecr, John Lavlu,
P. J. McNulty and Thomas Gllboy.

Ground has been broken In the hor;li
grove for the erection of the new
breaker. A latge force of men arc; at
work superintended by Foreman John
T. Mooncy.

Tile Olyphant Conclave ot IIc'.Ma-soph- s

will hold their annual tmrujuet
Feb. 22.

John Lloyd will leave today to spend
a few days nt Ashley.

Justice of the Penes "William Tilason
has been confined to his home lor tho
past week with nn attack of tho grip.

' ijn Pay Traill" will be the attrac-
tion at the Father Mnthew Opera
house next Thursday evening

A dub has been organized by the
members ot Rev. B. F. Hmimond'M
Sunday school class, of the Pivsbytor-la- n

church. It is called the jturaca.
club. The following nre the officers:
W, W. Jones, president; D. G. Jones,
vice president; J. F. Williams, secre-
tary; Edward Mathewtt. treasurer;
It'v. B. A. Hnmmohd. 'instructor. They
will hold their meeting; in the A titer .

ton building.
.Misses Mary Hull and Sadie Lilll-brld- ge

are visiting relatives nt Phila
delphia.

John Williams, of Wilkes-Barr- c, wns
n caller in town yesterday.

Mrs. John J. Elliott, of AVilkes-Barr- e,

Is visiting relatives here.
Miss Mamie Flynn, of Moscow, Is

spending a few days with her parents
on Ferris street.

Miss Jennie Kennedy is the guest or
friends nt Plttston this week.

Expressman Alfred Cooper is unable
to attend to his duties on account ot
Illness.

PECKV1LLU.

Miss Mary Chapman, who has been
visiting nt Wilkes-P'"t-- e for the past
few month"!, returned homo yesterday.

Lyman H. Howe's nnlmatosrope will
be nt the Methodist Episcopal church
on Saturday evening, Jan. 22.

Patrick Mnron announces himself ns
a candidate for the office of council-
man for the First ward.

W. J. Broad is a candidate for judge
of election of the First ward.

Peekvllle Baptist church Rev. J. S.
Thomas, pastor. Services tomorrow at
p)..",0 a. m. and 7 p. m. Subject tor tin;
morning, "Where Is th.-- God of Eli-
jah." Evening subject, "Crisis in Life."
All are cordially invited.

Services In the Methodist Episcopal
church tomorrow. Preaching nt 10.oO

a. m. i ml 7 p. m. by the pastor. Be.
S. C. Simpkins. Theme for the morn-
ing. "The Fulness of God's Love;"
evening, "The Voice of Despairing
Love." The pastor will hold revival
services every evening this week. Itev.
J. UndTwood, a former pastor, nnd
Rev Waddle, a member of Rock Klver
conference, will be present and assist
in the services. All aro welcome.

I hereby annoiuve myself as a can-
didate for the office of Inspector of
election of the First ward. William
Vaughn.

Windsor Foster Is quite sick with
heart trouble.

PK1CEBUKG.

A local Institute for the teachers of
the boroughs of Wlnton, Blakely,
Throop, Olyphant and Dickson City,
will be held this afternoon at 2 p. m. at
this school building. The public is
cordially Invited to attend. All teach-
ers are requested to bring their Insti-
tute song books. The following t1

will be rendered: Music, Insti-
tute, led by T. "W. Watklns, of Oly-

phant: reading, L. J. rtlchards, of
Dlokson City: class exercise In num-
bers, Kate Dolphin of Prlceburg; lan-
guage In primary school, Lillian Wicks;
music, Peter Pcnser, of Scranton; paper
on arithmetic, J. O'Hara, nt Throop;
recitation, "School Management,"
Superintendent J. C. Taylor; song,
William Kelly, of Archbald; recitation,
"Arithmetic," Prof. It. N. Davis, of
Dunmore; music, Institute; chairman,
C. A. Kenyon: secretary, II, G, Wil-
liams.

The Republicans of this borough will
hold their primary election on Wednes-
day, January 19, 1898, between the
hours ot 3 and 8 p. m for the purpose
of selecting candidates for justice of
the peace and two borough auditors.

Mrs. Miles, ot Albert street, was a
visitor In Scranton during the week.

OLD FOKGU.

Miss Cora Davenport is quite 111 at
the home of her uncle, Air. Charles
Egbert, ot Taylor.

Miss Mary Dorr, of West Plttston,
Is spending the week with friends In
town.

Airs. Alary Af, Keeney Is confined to
her home by sickness.

Air. Santee. of Scranton, was tho
guest of Air. Lewis Edsall this week.

Tho candy store of Air. Richards,
near the Brick church, was broken Into
on Tuesday evening and a large quan-
tity of candy was taken.

MOSCOW.

Allss Kate LaBarr, of Rtroudsburg,
l.s visiting her mother, Airs. Ann La
Darr.

Airs. Ludy' Van Gorden tntcrtalned
Air. and Airs. Sutter and finally on
Tuesday night.

Airs. H. V. Smith and Airs. A. R,
Collier, of Scranton, spent the fore part
of the week with Airs. Emily Travis.

Alias Rachel Vun Brunt left last Sutir
day for New York, whero she will
spend the winter with relatives.

Allss Nora La Barr and Grace TravlB
visited friends In Scranton this week.

Next Wednesday night there will be
n donation In the I, O. O. F. hall for
the benefit of Rev. S, Guy Snowden,

Airs. Eliza Alegargel and Airs. Ann

Cogllzer, two of Moscow's oldest cltt-sen- s,

aro very sick.
Mrs. Huterson, of Nny Aug, spent

Friday with lier sister, Mrs. Cunning-
ham,

Tho Moscow Sun has set to lise no
more.

TAYLOR NEWS.

Program in o ot the I. ). O. 1'.

Corollnc Stnrt Laid nt
ltcst--Porson- til Mention.
The concert to bo held on Monday

evening nt Weber's rink tinder the aus-
pices ot the Taylor lodge, No, UC8, In-
dependent Order of Odd Fellows, prom-
ises to be a success In every senso of
tho term. Tho committee has been nt
work fjor some time on tho following
progro.nmp; Piano selection, Mrs. Nel-
lie M. Thomas; quartette, selected, tho
Joncn family; bass solo, Plillln H.
Warren: soprano solo, Miss Mngglo
Dads; tenor solo, Edwin IJowen: bass
soljn, Richard Thomas (Llow Herbert);
tenor solo. William Davis (Gwilyin
Mortals): bass solo, John Vv Jones:
alto solo. Miss Maggie Jones; tenor
silo, William Jones; bass solo, Rich-
ard Thomus; tenor olo, William
Huvls; bass solo', P. H. Wnrrcn; ten-
or solo, Edwin Bowcn; bass solo.John
W. Jones; song, selected, Llow Her-
bert: quartette, tho Jones family.

Lost On Thursday, a. black terrier.
Reward will be offered to the Under
by Antonio Barclttl, Old J'orgo.

Tho funeral services over the re-

mains of the late Mrs. Caroline Start
occurred at her late homo In Old Forgo
yesieriHy afternoon. Services were
held In the residence by tho pastor,
Itev. Dr. N. G. Parke, of Plttston. Dr.
Park.? In his remarks paid a deserving
tribute to the memory of l lie deceased.
At tho close of the services the re-

mains were borno to the Presbvt'niau
cemetery by Funeral Director T. .1.

Davl.i for Interment. The pallbearers
were: Messra. Silas Randall, S. H.
Miller, Thomas Drake. William Daven-
port. S. Bcesechcr and IC. Got walls.

Services In t'l" Calvary Dnptlst
church tomorrow as usual. Rev. Dr.
H. H. Harris will officiate at both ser-
vices. Morning subject, "Does Prayer
Avail to Anything." Sunday school at
- p. in. In the owning at ti p. m. the
P'lStor will preach' on the "Excuses of
tho Anti-Christ- ." Special slngliis' un-

der the leadership of Professor D. E.
Jones. Professor Edwin Bowel will
sing at tho evening service. All alt
invited.

Quarterly meeting nt the Methodist
Episcopal church tomorrow moinlng.
Feast, at 0.'i; preaching service at
J0.3U by tho pastor; subject, 'The Hand
of Christ." Sunday school at 2.1.I;
Epwortli League devotional meeting,
at fi o'clock, and eangelistic service
nt 7 p. in'., when the pastor will preach
especially to men. Everybody Invited.

Lumber is being hauled on the
ground for the woolen mill. This in-
dustry, like the others, have come
through the board of trad" and the
people of Taylor should feel proud of
this organization.

Oliver M. Williams is confined to his
homo on Main street, with sickness.

Th'a new woolen mill that Is to locale
beto have opened their office in the
Rcnard & Sen silk mill.

It Is announced that Anthony Ley-do- n

will bo the citizens' candidate for
council in the Third ward and that a
candidate will oppos..- - James Price for
school director In tho Fourth ward.

Taylor lodge, No. V.'57, Knights of the
Golden Eagle, Installed otlVers at its
meeting on Thursduv evening at their
rooms In Reese's h'nll on Alain street.
The following officers were Installed for
the ensuing six months' term: Past
chief, John A. Evans; noble diief,
William Alarsh; vice chief, Robert
Coombs; high priest, Ebenezer Grif-
fiths; venerable hermlt.Tliomas Evars;
master of records, George Marsh';
clerk ot exchequer, William J. Wil-
liams: keeper of exchequer, William
Robbins; sir herald, Thomas Jones;
worthy bard, John E. Owens; worthy
chamberlain, John Evans; ensign,
;?enjamln Jenkins: esquire, Louis D.
Davis; first guardsman, Enoch Wil-
liams; second guardman, David J.
Owens; trustee, Thomas Wood.orth;
representative to the grand castle,
David W. Williams.

The board of trade will meet next
"Wednesday evening and not on Alon-da- y,

as heretofore stated. This is
made owing to the concert of Taylor
ledge of Odd Fellows. It Is hoped
that every member will be present as
officers for the yep.r are to be elected.

MUSICAL NOTES.

Professor Tallle Morgan, formerly of
Scranton, Is now Instructor ot sight music
leading at tho Brooklyn Instituto of Arts
nnd Sciences at Brooklyn, N. V. Mr.
Morgan's latest circular reads ns follows:
"Mr. Talile Alorgan, expert teacher of
sight singing. Conductor ot Walter Dam-losch- 's

Ocean Grove, festival chorus,
director of Music at Ocean Grove, in-

structor ot sight singing Brooklyn Insti-
tute Arts and Sciences; 'Keypoit public
schools, Mutnwan public schools, choir
master St. Paul's Alethodlst Episcopal
church, New York; conductor New York
Choral association."

i! 'I

Air. Charles Doersam, who supplied the
place of organist during the absence ot
I'rofe.sor Chance, was most successful In
his work.

i; ii ii

One of the latest operas which lias cre-ote- d

a furora is Puccini's "La floheme."
The Del Oonto Opera company owns tho
sole rights for Its performance In the
states, nnd will begin their tour at New
York city next Alarch.

i: ii ii
A new song for contralto which Is be-

ing sung with success Is entitled "Under
tho Rose," by William Arms Fisher,

H II

Alexandre Guilmant, the great French
oig.inlst's tour tlirouch tue states Is a
veritable "trlunipli.il march." Tills mon-
arch of the "king of instruments" It is
hoped, will not pass us by, and to this
end we should support the present en-
deavor to have lilin play In Scranton.

I. Ii I!

Friday evenlns of next week. January
21. will occur a rare musical event which
will mark an epoch In tho music chron-
ology of Scranton. Bauer's band, aug-
mented, will give a superb concert and
no one who lays claim to tho ability and
tho capacity to enjoy the most popular
muslo of the day played by our "pot or-
ganization" should miss the concert. Any
one with an ounce ot prido In a band
which ns received tho pluudlts of thou-
sands away from homo and which It Is
our privilege to cull our own should al-

low themselves to bo absentees upon tho
nbovc occasion. Tho "Toreador" song
from tho opcia "Carmen" and the "Ar-
mourers" song from De Koven's "Robin
Hood" will b sung by our baritone, Air.
John T. Wnlklns, accompanied by tho
full band. This In itself should be suffi-
cient attraction, nnd tho whole combi-
nation will surely pack tho Lyceum,
A largo sale of tickets has already been
nssured and the concert will be a great
musical and financial success. The band
will realize handsomely.

.Modern Pugilism.
Gentleman Tim "I see by do paper dut

you had Scaldy Mlko 'goln' ' In do eigh-
teen!' round last night?"

James Hlowhard "Yes.I had him hoarse
In dut round, but ho stayed four more
afore I got In do laB' word." New York
Journal

LA GRIPPE EVERY WINTER.

An Important Letter from Hon. Josiah B. Allen, of the
Supreme Court of Ohio.

Prominent Citizens of Different States Speak
Merits of Pe-ru-n- a.

HON.
Columbus, Ohio, April 16, 1897.

The a Drug JITr Co.: "n. .

I have been atllictetl with a disease, commonly ns la grippe, every since thut disease
was I havo tried many remedies without success. This spring I was induced to try a bottle of IJeru-n- .

I have now taken two boltles and have received much lu fact, all symptoms of the seem
to have left me. Thereforo, I cheerfully

Gitiirrli Twenty-liv-e Years,

'""J X
)

WWAIR. JOHN O. ATKINSON,
71 Jefferson Avenue, Freeport, III.
I feel It mv duty to suffering

to say a good word for
and Alan-a-li- n. I wrote you about

my case of catarrh, which was of
twenty-fiv- e years' standing, nnd at
times I was almost past going, I
commenced to use Pe-ru-- accord-
ing to your nnd continued
its use for about a year, and it has

cured me. X have to say
that vour remedies do all you claim
for them, nnd even more. Catarrh
can't exist where Pe-ru-- Is taken
according to directions. is
a most wonderful remedy for chronic
constipation.

Pelvic Catarrh.

AIDS. JOHN O. ATKINSON.

You will perhaps remember my Writ-
ing you from Freeport, 111.. In June,
July and August, 1893, In reference to
my wife's health, who has been suf-
fering from a complication of diseases
for tho past twenty-fiv- e year.s. Her
case had baffled the skill of some of
the most noted physicians. Ono of her
worst troubles was chronic constipa-
tion of several years' standing. She
also suffered with general debility and
paroxysms sometimes as often as six
or eight times a day. At this time sho
was passing through that most criti-
cal of periods In the life of woman
change of life. Lnte In June, 1895, I
wrote to you about her case. You ad- -

vised a course of' 'Pe-run- a and Alan- -
n, which we at once commenced

and have to say It cured
her. Sbo firmly that sho
would havo been dead only for thosa
wonderful remedies,

John O. Atkinson.

O &'"' r it. Jtm&issi .ijtt.. .,:.- - U r i JSBJT.-H-- autft

JOSIAH F3. At-L-EI-
M,

Gentlemen
discovered.

therefrom,

w

Instructions

completely

completely

reoommeuu the virtues ofFc-rtt-n- a.

Aggravated I'atarrli.

kyiViBsiYlllvto.

jHniMillieJifirfsaiyjf 3W5cr- -'w Jgfiqy iygr

AIR . G. W. SHIELDS,

AleKlnney, Texas,

I had catarrh for five years; got
so bad that I could not do a day's
work. I was so poor and weak that
my physicians could do me no good.
Seeing Dr. Hartman's name In the
leading papers concerning catarrh in-

duced me to write to him. Ho sent
mo instructions how to cure It. I got
Pe-ru-- nnd Alan-a-ll- and improved
more with every bottle that I took.
Aly blood was in such a bad condition
that 1 also took one bottle of

I regained my usual weight and
all the symptoms of catarrh left me.
I recommend Pe-ru-- for all those
who suffer from chronic catarrh.

G. W. Shields,

Kpldcinlc Catarrh (La Grippe.)

.MP.. AVO. TRYLOFF, ,

Alt. Clemens, Mich.

T will let you know what I think of
a. Two years ago I had la

grlppo and It left me with a dreadful
cough. The physicians could not cure
mo. I tried other medicine before I
took anv Po.ru-na- . but It did me no.
good, 1 then took some
about llvo or six bottles, it did njtc
inott! xuuu mutt un im- - t,"i ,,w i

Aug. Tryloff.

Pe-ru-- Is 'especially happy in its
action rurion the after-effec- ts of la

.grippe. This disease leaves the sys-

tem, In a deplorable condition. Pe-r-

a rarely, if ever, laiw to promptly
ure these cases.

of the

known winter

benotit disease

Alan-a-li- n

believes

gethor.

Yours truly, Josiah 15. Allen,

Systemic Catarrh.
X. C. Alay, of Penn."'ian,a. writes:

"I feel like a new mr.n since usin-- r

your catarrh remed' ,nv! blleve I am
cured. I am stilt ,j- -i tr n by
pollj. Aly wife,, . i,.ing u to build

up-ii- cr nervous svi"iii. v iiicu is jf "
ly run down, at-- it helps b.-- r

more than any n- 'lli.ine sh can get
Last Saturday m wif took a
attack of chob ni ino.-'nu-

. She took
Pe-ru-- and -- 'riPl "'i it; also the
pains that usu- - t, i. l."w holura trK.r-- n

bus had to PC-"- h to It. Wo h.l"
both using Pe-i'ti- -i ,i ,rt. and t ii v, r
felt better In nn bf'. ! can rc-.o-

mend Pe-ru-- t- nv one suffering
with aliments like iro wn You may
make extracts fioni :r- - lettrrj- if ym
desire to. as 1 wn- - oni s1 a ting my
sinecie convictions, tr.d hii smbstnn'i-at- e

all I said. Air. . Hall'y. vhos
health was Impair l hi '' w'.io alwois
felt tired and hnjunr,'. bv m persua-
sion began to us- I'o ru-n- a about a
month ago, and t,nv tie louks Ilk
different man. U: . ny. h fuel? 10!)

per cent, better." v f May.

ink $

AIR N C. MAY,

Oak Hldge Station, Pa.

Dr. Haitman,tien's many thousands
of cases of caiarr'h' In,, nil forms and
stages by correspondence. Applica-
tions or, treatment come in from
every part of the tifilted States. Kvery
case Is considered separately and pre-

scribed for, wthJr,eftr,encjMto.i p,ecu-ll- ar

symptoms' presented. All 'letters
are strictly confidential. This corres-
pondence 13 carried op absolutely free
of nhars.e, The D.qctpr'u principal
remedy for catarrhal diseases (s, tho
well-know- n catarrh remedy a.

ln,Jh? rait mj?rjtv of eases, this is
tho only remedy necessary. When
anything else Is found necessary It Is
merely to rerfioyo ,s,omo ,cpm,pycaion.
or hindrance or to correct some' harm-
ful ..practice. Ipst , popplij, prefer,
however, to, buy re.ru-n- a at. t,hordrug
store for themselves, and. by the aid
of the directions on the bottle and Dr.
Hartrruui'a !free. pamphlets, conduct
their own treatment. Thousands of
letters 'ato received from people who
ijaSlfured themselves In this way.
W? nn, cures cniarrn wncreyer iu

:y whether of the head, nose.
throat, bowels, stomach or pelvic or
gans,

Tho Dodtor's last course of lectured
nt the Surgical Hojel are being pub-
lished in n volume entitled "Winter
Catarrh." .This book will be sent freo
to any address by The Pe-ru-- Drug
Manufacturing Company, Columbus,
Ohio.


